INTRODUCTION
The recent rise in global warming across the world has posed severe challenges to crop production. Among others, the challenges include increase in air temperature (AT) and intensity of solar radiation (Meena et al., 2014) . Sustained high temperatures (35-40 °C) as a result of high solar radiation can also increase the incidence of vegetables abiotic disorders as the climate changes , impair cell division, leaf expansion and reproductive development (Flaishman et al., 2015) .
The photoselective shade netting technology has gained popularity worldwide over the years, as it has the potential to improve light quality while improving the crop quality at harvest. Manipulation of light quality is currently applied in horticulture via photo-selective netting or films to improve yield, quality and phytochemical components. It is a technology that can be used as an alternative to protect crops from adverse environmental conditions excessive solar radiation (Ilić et al., 2011) , heat and drought stress (Meena et al., 2014; Tinyane et al., 2015) , wind and hail (Teitel et al., 2008) , flying pests (Shahak, 2008) , thus improving crop's production, yield and quality. This technology has the ability to lengthen shelf life of produce, thereby lowering postharvest losses.
Shade nets characterized by different structure, by radiometric and physical properties and mechanical characteristics (Castanello et al., 2008) . Modern shade nets are manufactured from woven polypropylene or knitted polyethylene materials with different dimensions of fibres and holes to achieve specific shade levels (Castellano, 2008a; Appling, 2012) . The fraction of light that passes through the holes in the shade cloth remains unchanged in its quality, while the light hitting the threads is spectrally modified and scattered on exit (Appling, 2012) . The combination of light-scattering and spectral manipulation can modify desirable plant growth characteristics. In addition to light, shade nets may modify environmental variables such as temperatures, wind speed, or relative humidity inside the canopy (Arthurs et al., 2013) . ____________________ Review paper / Pregledni rad 1 Zoran Ilić PhD, full professor, University of Priština, Faculty of Agriculture Priština, 38219, Lešak, Serbia 1 Lidija Milenković PhD , asistance professor, 1 Ljuborir Šunić PhD, asistance professor, Faculty of Agriculture Priština-Lešak 2 Maja Manojlović PhD, full professor, University of Novi Sad, Faculty of Agriculture, 21000 Novi Sad, Serbia * Corresponding author: zoran.ilic63@gmail.com , mob phone +381-638014966
Photo-selective nets are also used to prolong harvest in excess light (Castellano et al., 2008) by protecting from sunburns and blossom-end rot, and reducing the water use all of which results in higher marketable yields (Moller and Assouline 2007 Light modification and micro climate conditions under the pearl photo-selective nets provide better crop yields (Ilić et al., 2011) , reduce fruit susceptibility to fungal infection in the field (Goren et al., 2011) and lower susceptibility to decay during post-harvest storage compared to traditional black nets (Stamps, 2009; Fallik et al., 2009; Goren et al., 2011; Shahak, 2014) . Spectral manipulation can trigger a wide range of physiological responses, while the efficiency of light-dependent processes has a large impact on pepper (Ilić et al., 2011; 2017; Mashabela et al., 2015; Selahle et al., 2015) , tomato (Tinyane et al., 2013; Ilić et al., 2015) , lettuce (Ntsoane et al., 2015) and fresh herbs (Buthelezi et al., 2016) production. Nettings have also been shown to influence the retention of sensory quality and phytochemical parameters of vegetables at harvest and postharvest.
The aim of this review is to elucidate the latest information on light quality manipulation by colour shade-nets as shading treatments and on their possible modes of action to control plant development (leaf area index, photosynthetic pigments), fruit maturity, color development, physiological disordes, rot development during production and how to retain overall fruit quality parameters, bioactive compounds and aroma volatiles during postharvest storage.
Leaf area index (LAI)
Leaf area index (LAI) plays an important role in determining photosynthetic rate/net assimilation rate and yield, the value of which depends on light condition and canopy structure. Lower light intensities increased the stem elongation, leaf blade area and leaf area index. The bell pepper plant leaf area, individual leaf area, dry weight, leaf weight ratio have all been found to increase with increased shade level, whereas the specific leaf weight decreases in this condition (Dıaz-Perez, 2013) . Bell peppers present leaf and stem morphological and physiological adaptations in response to shade. Ilic et al. (2017) found that all shade nets significantly increase the leaf area index (LAI), compared to the LAI values obtained from control plants (plastic tunnel). Generally, pepper under plastic tunnels integrated with coloured shade-nets have a higher LAI in comparison to the plant LAI obtained under net house (only coloured nets). Among the coloured nets, pepper plants under black nets produce crop with the lowest LAI value. Leaf area indices ranged from 1.2 in open field crop (control) to maximum LAI values of 2.9 in plants under plastic tunnel cover with pearl nets (Table 1) . 
Chlorophyll and carotenoids content
At high light intensity, the degradation rate of chlorophyll content in plant leaves is higher than the synthesis rate; therefore, a lower chlorophyll concentration is observed because of the inhibition of chloroplast formation. Consequently, shade leaves in comparison with sun leaves tend to show higher chlorophyll concentrations per unit of leaf weight (Kosma et al., 2013) . Shaded leaves of lettuce generally have larger total chlorophyll (chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b) content than leaves from open field (control). Leaves of lettuce plants, cultivated under blue and black shade nets have the highest total chlorophyll content in comparison with plants cultivated under other color shade nets (Ilić et al., 2017a) . Un-shaded control plants obtained the lowest total chlorophyll (Table 2) . Control: open field, Different letters in the same column indicate statistically significant differences (sign. level P = 0.05). Shade-grown leaves harvest lower levels of light, and thus contains more chlorophyll than leaves exposed to direct sun. Although shade-grown leaves are not directly exposed to sunlight, they produce additional chlorophyll to capture diffuse radiation to produce the carbohydrates needed for the plant to grow. That content of chlorophyll a and b increased under low light conditions also supported by the results of Beneragama and Goto (2010) .
Chlorophyll content has been reported to decrease after several storage days (Perucka et al., 2013 ). The reduction in the level of these pigments depends on the species, variety and temperature. When the green color of leafy vegetables is lost (browning, chlorophyll and carotenoids) degradation takes place. A strong positive linear relationship has been described between the chlorophyll content of the leaves and the fruit yield (Ombodi et al., 2016) . Chlorophyll content of pepper fruits grown under pearl net was significantly higher than chlorophyll of fruit grown under the black net (Alkalai-Tuvia et al., 2014) .
Carotenoids serve to protect chlorophyll from too much light or the wrong wave lengths thereof, and thus act as a selective filter. Increased temperature and solar radiation during tomato production reduced lycopene and ß-carotene value, resulting in induction of sunscald (Díaz-Pérez, 2014) . Carotenoids content was lowest in plants from open fields and the largest in plants cover by black nets .
Tissue structure
During the hot summer months, cool-season vegetables like lettuce can be grown only under shaded conditions. For lettuce to properly form heads, individual leaves need to be sufficiently large, petioles short, rate of stem elongation slow, and production of the leaves adequately fast. Lettuce heads under shade nets obtained soft, partially open heads with frequent bolting. Results indicate that high temperature tolerance of colour shade applied plants is primarily linked to improved leaves texture. Under color nets at optimal growing conditions, plants provided fruits with thicker pericarp, firmness and better tolerance to transport and storage. Pericarp thickness (exocarp, mesocarp and endocarp) is significantly higher in plants cover by pearl and red nets compared to open field tomato (Ilić et al., 2015) . Pericarp fruit thickness is significantly higher in plants from plastic tunnels covered by color nets compared to pericarp fruit thickness in plants from nets-house and open field. Pericarp fruit thickness is significantly higher in the pepper plants from red netshouse compared to other treatments and control (Ilić et al., 2017a, Tab. 3) .
Therefore, the mechanical properties of pepper tissues were determined in this exploration can be used to create optimal growing conditions to achieve fruits with thicker pericarp, firmness and longer postharvest life (Ilić et al., 2017a) . Decreases in fruit dry weight percent with shade level indicate that fruit had reduced specific fruit weight (fruit dry weight per unit fruit surface area) or a thinner pericarp or that fruit may have undergone changes in cell structure or cell size under shade.
Physiological disorders
Intensive light and high temperatures can be detrimental to lettuce, resulting in reduced head yield and increased incidences of leaf physiological disorders such as rib discoloration, tip burn, bolting and bitterness (Ilić et al., 2017b) . Table 4 . Effects of shading on the physiological disorders, texture and taste of lettuce (Ilić et al., 2017b) Color nets (Table 4) .
Beneficial effects (increased marketable yield and reduced incidence of sunscald) of shading are associated with a reduction of light, air and soil temperature under this conditions resulting in alleviation of heat stress in the plants. High temperatures can be detrimental to bell pepper, resulting in reduced fruit yield and increased incidence of fruit disorders such as sunscald and blossom-end rot. Sunscald was eliminated under shading while pepper cracking, blossom end rot and pericarp lignification were reduced to about 50% compared to open field conditions (Ilic et al., 2017a) . Cracks are due to strong variation in water content likely due to increased leaf transpiration followed by strong water influx. Fruit cracking not only reduces fruit appeal and marketing, but can also increase fruit susceptibility to decay and shorten shelf life. Shading reduced the appearance of pepper cracking and eliminated sunscald on pepper fruits and accordingly, increased the marketable pepper production by about 25% compared to non-shading conditions (Table 5 ). ---6 Different letters in the same column indicate statistically significant differences (significance level P = 0.05).
Bell pepper yellow fruit cultivars displayed greater incidence of sunscald than red fruit cultivars. This could be attributed to a likely increased concentration of carotenoids in red fruit cultivars. Carotenoids protect leaves and fruit tissues from photo-oxidative processes associated with sunscald disorder. Several studies have demonstrated improvement in fruit quality and an increase in commercial fruit production due to the use of coloured shading screens (Rajapakse and Shahak, 2007; Stamps, 2009; Ilić et al., 2015) . All shading nets have been shown to have a protective effect against sunburn compared with the unshaded control pepper plants (Ambrózy et al., 2016) . Losses due to sunscald and rotting are estimated to be greater than 35% under field conditions, while in screen-houses reduce these losses to less than 5% (Santana et al., 2012) . Cracking occurs when there is a rapid influx of water solutes into the fruit at the same time that other factors interact to reduce the strenght and elasticity of the fruit skin. Factors thought to promote this problem include irregular watering, high temeratures and high irradiance (Gent, 2008) , excessive growth rates, hight differentials between day and night temperature, high humidity and poor calcium nutrition.
Exposure of fruit to sunlight could change the water potential of the fruit directly and cause the skin to crack as a result of heating of the fruit surface. Field-grown fruit exposed to sunlight had more cracks than shaded fruit . Fruit cracking not only reduces fruit appeal and marketing, but can also increase the fruit's susceptibility to decay and shorten its shelf life. Fruit surfaces affected by sunscald (sunburn) and cracking are followed by infection with microbes such as Alternaria and Cladosporium rot (Fernández-Trujillo et al., 2013) .
Fruit ripening
High temperature in conjunction with high irradiance also contributed to blotchy or uneven ripening. The spectrum of transmitted light influenced fruit growth by affecting cell proliferation and ripening, and thereby changed the sensory perceptions of fruit appearance, taste, and texture. Ripening of fruits is associated with the biosynthesis of carotenoid and loss of chlorophyll pigments. The findings of Mashabela et al. (2015) revealed that pearl photo-selective nets have higher transmittance of B/FR and R/FR ratios. Exposure of green peppers to higher R/FR photon ratios during growth probably could have played a role in suppressing the conversion of biologically active phytochrome, which reduced the expression of genes involved in ripening-related changes including color, biosynthesis of β-carotene and lycopene.
Light quality and different wave lengths were reported to affect fruit color and maturation in different vegetable plants (Lopez et al., 2007) . Exposure of fruits to higher photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) inside the nets and higher fruit surface temperatures under the black nets (Mashabela et al., 2015; Tinyane et al., 2013) during production affected ripening related colour changes in tomatoes and sweet peppers after postharvest storage. Under yellow net, significantly more scattered red light penetrates into the plant and fruit which in turn inhibits fruit ripening and/or, indirectly, induces resistance against Alternaria alternata infection after harvest. Ripening inhibition can be associated with less fruit susceptibility to decay (Barkai-Golan, 2001 ).
Pest and desease
Photo-selective filtration of sunlight is reported also to affect plant pests and diseases (Shahak et al., 2008) . Therefore, crops grown under these shade nets could potentially be at a higher or lower risk for pest infestation. Although the holes of the shade nets might be large enough to allow free pass of aphids, whiteflies and thrips, these pests respond differently to different photo-selective shade nets (Makled et al., 2012) . Yellow or blue coloured nets are known to attract whiteflies and thrips, respectively (Ben-Yakir et al., 2012) . This technology is compatible with other methods of plant protection and can be included in integrated pest management programs for pepper and tomato crops. Black 35% Black 30% Red Yellow Figure 3 . The influence of coloured shade nets on decay incidence of calyx (A) and fruit (B) of cv. 'Romans' and cv. 'Vergasa', after 14 days at 7°C plus 3 days at 20°C (Fallik et al., 2009) Different upper-case letters represent significant differences at 5% between the various nets within the cultivars, and lower-case different letters represent significant differences at 5% between the cultivars Fruits of pepper grown and harvested under yellow shade net, had a significantly lower decay incidence on fruit calyx (Fig. 3A) and fruit pericarp (Fig. 3B) , compared to fruits which were harvested under the two black shade nets (Fallik et al., 2009) . Fruits which were harvested under 30% black shade net had the higher decay incidence. The cultivar 'Romans' was found to be more susceptible to decay in the field and decay development during storage and shelf life than cv. 'Vergasa' (Fig. 3) . The main decay-causing-agent isolated from decayed pericarp and calyx was Botrytis cinerea.
Photoselective shade nets (yellow and pearl) were found to distinctly reduce pest-borne viral diseases, as well as the occurrence of fungal diseases, in both pre-and post-harvest of sweet pepper fruits (Shahak, 2014) . The improved quality was due to low inoculum level of Alternaria spp. in the field, and inhibition of fungal sporulation. In addition, the shade net slowed fruit ripening (Barkai-Golan, 2001 ) during its growth as shown by external color, which could reduce fruit susceptibility to fungal infection in the field (Goren et al., 2011) .
Goren and co-authors (2011) also reported that photo-selective pearl and yellow nets significantly maintained better pepper fruit quality after prolonged storage of 16 days at 7 °C and shelf life of three days at 20 °C, mainly by reducing decay incidence, compared to commercial black and red nets. Kong et al. (2013) reported that red pepper, which was grown under pearl shade net, had significantly prolonged storage and shelf life, compared with the same pepper grown under the black net. They concluded that the lower decay incidence under the pearl net was due to the scattered light spectrum and the high ratio between the red/far red and blue/UV under the pearl net. The light fragment alteration reduced the inoculum level of Alternaria spp. in the field, inhibited fungal sporulation and inhibited fruit ripening based on skin color development, which has probably led to significant reduction in decay development after harvest, while maintaining the fruit quality (Goren et al., 2011) .
Nutritional levels Sugar and acid
Light quality and different wave lengths affect fruit soluble solids concentration (SSC). Under the black net, the blue light transmittance is significantly higher than under the other nets, whereas under the red nets the red light transmittance was higher and thus one would expect a higher production of photosynthates resulting in an increase of TSS%. All tomato cultivars grown under black nets had the highest TSS. Fruits from pearl and yellow nets showed moderate SSC/TA ratios after postharvest storage (Tyniane, 2013) .
Titratable acidity (TA) in tomato fruits is used along with total soluble sugar (TSS) content (°Brix) as an indicator of maturity (Gonzalez-Cebrino et al., 2011) . Among the cultivars, 'Irit' showed significantly higher TA than the other two cultivars and the black nets gave higher TA in all fruits, which shows that the cooler temperatures (under black nets) favoured the accumulation of acids than the higher temperatures (yellow nets) (Aldrich et al., 2010) . Different observations were reported regarding the shading effect and TA in tomato fruit. According to ElGizaway et al. (1992) , increasing shading levels from 35% to 63% increased the TA in tomato fruit while Riga et al. (2008) reported that shading tomato plants by 50% did not affect the concentration of titratable acidity. The TA content of pepper fruits increased under black nets may be associated with fruit senescence (Fernandez-Trujillo et al., 2009) . The SSC was reported to increase with fruit ripening as a result of greater degradation of the polysaccharides and accumulation of sugars (Molinari et al., 1999) . The TSS/TA ratio was higher in lettuce produced under the yellow and pearl nets. On the contrary, the TSS/TA was lower in lettuce produced under the red and black nets (Nsoante, 2015) .
Carotenoids
The light quantity (PAR) can affect the β-carotene accumulation. β-carotene is the most important carotenoid with provitamin A activity (Gautier et al., 2005) . Gautier et al. (2005) stated that the β-carotene degradation increases from 35 °C to 40 °C. Although the temperature for β-carotene biosynthesis was favourable under the all nets where the production was carried out in this study (25-26°C), the leaf surface temperature could have been higher under the black nets due the higher FR in the light spectrum. The biosynthesis of lycopene is affected by environmental conditions such as air temperature and sunlight (Dumas et al., 2003) . Exposure of tomato fruits to excessive sunlight was reported to inhibit the synthesis of lycopene (Brandt et al., 2006) . Optimal temperature for lycopene biosynthesis was around 22-26oC. Temperatures above 30-35°C and excessive solar radiation have been reported to inhibit lycopene biosynthesis (Rosello et al., 2011) in tomato fruits and stimulate the oxidation of lycopene to β-carotene (Dumas et al., 2003) .
Higher surface fruit temperature obtained under pearl net affected the lycopene content in tomatoes. Tomatoes covered by red net showed higher lycopene contents than tomatoes grown under the pearl net (Tinyane et al., 2013) .
Similar observations were reported by Lopez et al., (2007) and . The observed differences between the lycopene content in tomatoes under the red and pearl nets could be due to the stimulation of lycopene accumulation in tomatoes under the red net due to the slight variation in red light as explained by that lycopene synthesis is mediated by phytochromes. The lycopene contents of tomatoes in study by Tinyane et al., (2013) were lower than those reported for newly bred tomatoes reported by Gupta et al., (2011) and cv. Vedeta . Storage temperature has a distinct influence on the phytochemicals present during the ripening stage of the product. For example, carotenoid changes occurring during storage depend on the initial physiological stage of vegetables, that is, there is an increase in carotenoid content with continuing maturation or a decrease with senescence and these changes can be promoted or suppressed by temperature (Schreiner, 2006) .
Antioxidant activity
The accumulation of antioxidant compounds during the production of the vegetables depends on many factors such as temperature, light quantity and quality, type of varieties or cultivars, growing season and metabolic factors. Environmental conditions such as higher temperatures and a decrease in plant growth can enhance the antioxidant scavenging activity and overproduction of oxygen reactive species (Miller, 2010) .
Spectral quality control under the photo-selective red and pearl nets retaining antioxidant activity after postharvest storage. Increased antioxidant levels, which are induced by the light environment manipulation by the pearl netting, are speculated to be involved in improving the postharvest fruit quality maintenance (Kong et al., 2013) . Pepper fruits produced under pearl nets show higher ascorbic acid content and antioxidant scavenging activity after postharvest storage (Alkalai-Tuvia et al., 2014) .
Results by Mashabela and coworkers (2015) show the impact of modified light quality on the bioactive compounds of green sweet pepper during postharvest storage. The pearl nets were reported to increasing the antioxidant activity and ascorbic acid content in red sweet peppers (Kong et al., 2013) . Antioxidant activity indicated a preference for red pepper fruits after storage from plants grown under pearl nets . Antioxidant activity was higher in fresh herbs grown under the yellow and red nets after postharvest storage. Also, no significant differences were noted in leaves from the plants grown under the different nets with respect to antioxidant content after postharvest storage (Buthelezi et al., 2016) .
Our observation confirms that the antioxidant scavenging activity of vegetables during post-harvest storage also depends on the genotype, quality of the light, PAR and temperature during cultivation.
Flavonoid content
Sunlight radiation and its spectral composition regulate many physiological responses in plants, including flavonoid biosynthesis. The influence of UV radiation on the modification of flavonoid composition is well known and light intensity or quantity (PAR) was also reported to favour the production of flavonoid (quercetin), Agati et al. (2013) . The FR light (730 nm) mediates the conversion of biologically active phytochrome (Pfr) to an inactive phytochrome (Pr) form (Favory et al., 2009 ). (Table 6 ).
CONCLUSION
As evident from published literature, shading is one of the methods for recommendation for controlling vegetable plant development and improving productivity and quality before and after harvest. During production, the light quality under the photo-selective shade nets exerts a positive effect on the quality parameters and the phytochemical contents of fresh vegetables. This literature review has presented data regarding vegetable production, photoselective netting technology, sensory quality and bioactive compouds at harvest and postharvest, as well as biotic and abiotic factors that severely affect the quality of vegetables at harvest and after storage. This technology has the ability to extend the shelf life of produce, thereby lowering postharvest losses. Overall, photo-selective shade seem to be a cost-effective approach for manipulating crop microclimate properties that regulate not only yield, but also the retail/eating quality as well as functional or bioactive properties that are associated with human health. The furture research trend like molecular studies relating to light quality is necessary for a sustainable and market-oriented open field and greenhouse vegetable production.
